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Summary We have previously documented blinding trachoma to be a serious public health
problem in Southern Sudan, with an unusually high prevalence of trachomatous trichiasis (TT)
among children. We aimed to investigate risk factors for TT in children in Southern Sudan.
Cross-sectional surveys were undertaken in 11 districts between 2001 and 2006, and eligible
participants were examined for trachoma signs. Risk factors were assessed through interviews
and observations. Using logistic regression, associations between TT in children and potential
risk factors were investigated. In total, 11 155 children aged 1—14 years from 3950 households
were included in the analysis. Overall prevalence of TT was 1.5% (95% CI 1.1—2.1). Factors
independently associated with increased odds of TT in children aged 1—14 years were: increasing
age (Ptrend < 0.001); female gender (odds ratio = 1.5; 95% CI 1.1—2.1); increasing proportion
of children in the household with trachomatous inflammation-intense (TI) (Ptrend = 0.002); and
increasing number of adults in the household with TT (Ptrend < 0.001). Our study revealed risk

factors for TT in children consistent with those previously reported for TT in adults. While
the associations of TT in children with TI in siblings and TT in adult relatives merit further
investigation, there is an urgen
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. Introduction

rachoma is the leading infectious cause of blindness
nd is estimated by WHO to be responsible for 2.9%
f blindness globally.1 Recurrent infection with ocular
hlamydia trachomatis results in chronic conjunctival

nflammation, conjunctival scarring, trichiasis and corneal
pacification.2—4 Development of increasingly severe cica-
ricial changes is thought to be dependent on the
requency, intensity and duration of infection, and induced
nflammation.5 It is generally accepted that trachomatous
richiasis (TT) usually starts in the second and third decades
f life, with up to 10% of adults in endemic communities
eing affected.6—8 However, in populations severely affected
y blinding trachoma, early onset of trichiasis has been
ell documented in children. Population-based surveys con-
ucted between 2001 and 2006 in 11 districts, across five
tates in Southern Sudan (Figure 1) reported TT prevalence
n children aged 1—14 years ranging from 0.1% to 3.5%.9—11

Risk factor studies are important in identifying poten-
ial targets for interventions. Survey data have consistently
hown prevalence of cicatricial signs of trachoma and
rachoma-related blindness to be two- to four-fold in women
ompared with men.12 A number of studies have specifically
xplored risk factors for trichiasis among adults.13—17 Turner
t al. studied risk factors for TT among women in Tanzania
nd found TT to be associated with a history of trichiasis
n the woman’s mother, sleeping in a room with cooking
re during childbearing years, illiteracy and five or more
eaths among the woman’s children.13 A case—control study
f environmental risk factors for TT among adults in Dalocha
istrict of Central Ethiopia, found irregular face washing and

lliteracy to be associated with increased odds of TT using
univariate regression analysis.14 In a recent survey of tra-

homa in Amhara Region of Ethiopia, TT was found to be
ndependently associated with increasing age, female gen-
er, increasing prevalence of active trachoma in children
nd increasing altitude.15 Results of a seven-year longitudi-
al follow-up of adult women showed higher incidence of
T in women with trachomatous scarring (TS) at baseline,
cular chlamydial infection and older age.16 In a 12-year
ongitudinal follow-up of adults with TS in the Gambia, Bow-
an et al. found increasing age and Mandinka ethnicity to
e associated with progression of TS to TT.17 While risk fac-
ors for trichiasis among adults have been studied previously,
here has been less focus on trichiasis in children. In this
aper, we report on potential risk factors associated with
T in children aged 1—14 years in Southern Sudan.

. Materials and methods

.1. The study population and sampling

opulation-based surveys of trachoma were conducted in
1 districts of Southern Sudan between 2001 and 2006
Figure 1). The sample for this study included children aged

—14 years who had participated in population-based sur-
eys for trachoma in 11 districts. The sample size estimation
nd sampling methods of the surveys have been described
reviously.9—11 In brief, the sample size was calculated to
llow for estimation of at least 50% prevalence of active
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rachoma signs in children aged 1—9 years within a preci-
ion of 10% given a 95% confidence limit and a design effect
f 5. We also aimed to estimate at least 2.5% prevalence of
T in people aged 15 years and above within a precision of
.5% at 95% confidence limit and a design effect of 2. The
istricts were selected on the basis of pragmatic program
mplementation criteria of: (1) anecdotal reports of blinding
rachoma; (2) security and accessibility; and (3) feasibility
f initiating trachoma control interventions after the survey.
n two of the districts (Paluer and Padak), trichiasis surgery
ervices had been offered to the communities during eye-
urgery camps, which had been conducted in the districts in
uly 2000, prior to the baseline surveys.

A two-stage random cluster sampling with probability
roportional to size was used to select the sample popu-
ation in each site. A cluster was defined as the population
ithin a single village. Using a line listing of all the villages in
ach study site, villages were grouped into sub-districts. Vil-
ages that were inaccessible and/or insecure were excluded
rom the sampling frame. In the first stage, villages were
andomly selected with probability proportional to the esti-
ated population of the sub-district. In the second stage,

ouseholds were selected from the villages selected in the
revious stage using the random-walk method,18 except in
yod District, where the compact segment method19 was
sed for sampling households. All residents of selected
ouseholds were enumerated and those present examined.
t was not possible to return later to the households to pick
p any absentees, and households where residents were not
vailable were skipped. Only children aged 1—14 years were
ncluded in the sample for this risk factor analysis.

.2. Trachoma examination

rainee examiners comprising auxiliary nurses and commu-
ity health workers were trained using the WHO simplified
rading system20 by a senior examiner experienced in tra-
homa grading (ophthalmologist or ophthalmic nurse). The
implified grading system comprises five signs: trachomatous
nflammation-follicular (TF), trachomatous inflammation-
ntense (TI), TS, TT and corneal opacity (CO). The minimum
ccepted inter-observer agreement was set at 80% and reli-
bility assessed in two stages. In the first stage, trainee
xaminers identified trachoma grades using the WHO sets
f trachoma slides.21,22 Those examiners who achieved at
east 80% agreement then proceeded to the second stage
f field evaluation. During field evaluation a reliability
tudy comprising 50 people of varying age and sex were
elected by the ophthalmic nurse to represent all trachoma
rades. Each trainee examiner evaluated all 50 subjects
ndependently and recorded their findings on a pre-printed
orm. Inter-observer agreement was then calculated for
ach trainee using the senior examiners’ observation as the
gold standard’. Only trainees achieving at least 80% inter-
bserver agreement after the field evaluation were included
s graders.
All people living within each selected household who
ave verbal consent were examined using a torch and a
.5× magnifying binocular loupe. Each eye was examined
rst for in-turned lashes (TT), and the cornea was then

nspected for corneal opacities (CO). The upper conjunctiva
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Figure 1 Map of Southern Sudan showing the surve

was subsequently examined for inflammation (TF and TI)
and scarring (TS). Both eyes were examined. Signs had to
be clearly visible in accordance with the simplified grading
system in order to be considered present. Alcohol-soaked
cotton swabs were used to clean the examiner’s fingers
between examinations. All examined participants were
assigned a dichotomous outcome for each trachoma sign
based on the worst affected eye.

2.3. Risk factor measurement

Structured interviews with mothers of children as principal
household respondents and direct observations were used
to measure personal and environmental (household) risk
factors. Interviews were conducted by community health
workers experienced in conducting household health inter-
views. Standard questionnaires were printed and pre-coded
in English and interviews conducted in a variety of local lan-
guages. Before the survey, the questionnaire was translated
and then back translated in the field by two interviewers,
who were familiar with both English and the local language

(in each district) to ensure accuracy.23

During household interviews, respondents were asked
about: their main source of drinking water; time to collect
water; toilet facilities; and cattle ownership. We defined
the source of drinking water as being ‘improved’ if it was

t
c
h
c
s

tricts and the year when the survey was conducted.

protected hand-dug well, tube well, borehole or piped
ater. Other water sources were described as ‘unsafe’ and
ere unprotected springs, unprotected hand-dug wells and

urface water. Direct observation was used to verify the
resence of reported pit latrines and the location in the
ouseholds where cattle were reported to be kept.

.4. Statistical analysis

tatistical analysis was conducted using Stata 8.2 (Stata
orp., College Station, TX, USA). Distribution of trachoma
revalence and risk factors were assessed using contin-
ency tables and �2 tests. Association between district
revalence of TT in children was compared with district
revalence of TF, district prevalence of TI in children
nd district prevalence of TT in adults using Spearman’s
ank correlation. To investigate the association between
T in children and risk factors, hierarchical regression
odels were developed using generalized linear mod-

ls (GLM).24 The multilevel structure of GLM allowed for
on-independence of the household variables, enabled clus-

ering of individual observations within households and
lusters, and allowed for variability at individual, house-
old, cluster and district levels. Risk factors for TT in
hildren were explored using conventional logistic regres-
ion for dichotomous outcomes. Univariate analysis was
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Figure 2 The sample population. TF: trachomatous infl

onducted for each potentially explanatory risk factor.
ultivariate models were then developed by stepwise

egression analysis for model selection. This involved start-
ng with a null model then proceeding in a sequential fashion
f adding/deleting explanatory variables if they satisfied
he entry/removal criterion, which was set at 5% signifi-
ance level using a log-likelihood ratio test. For all statistical
ests, a P-value of <0.05 was considered to be statistically
ignificant.

.5. Ethical considerations

nformed consent was sought from each individual and par-
nts of children aged 10 years and younger in accordance
ith the tenets of the declaration of Helsinki. Individuals
ith signs of active trachoma (TF and/or TI) were offered
reatment with 1% tetracycline eye ointment. TT patients
ere referred to the health centre where free surgery was
vailable or to attend a trichiasis surgery-camp conducted
fter the survey in each district. Personal identifiers were
emoved from the dataset before analyses were undertaken.
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(
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Table 1 Demographic characteristics of study participants

Age group (years) Males n (%)

1—4 2216 (19.9)
5—9 2187 (19.6)
10—14 1182 (10.6)

Total 5585 (50.1)
ation-follicular; TI: trachomatous inflammation-intense.

. Results

.1. Characteristics of study participants and
revalence of trichiasis

igure 2 summarizes the sample population. A total of 11 238
hildren aged 1—14 years were surveyed of whom 11 155
99%) in 3950 households were included in the analysis. The
ean age was 6.2 years (SD 3.6), and there was no difference

n the proportion of boys compared to girls across all the age
trata (Table 1).

.2. Prevalence of trachoma signs

he prevalence of TT increased with age, and girls were

ore affected by trichiasis than boys for all age strata

Table 2). Table 3 summarizes the district prevalence of
F and TI in children aged 1—9 years, prevalence of TT in
hildren aged 1—14 years and prevalence of TT in adults
ged 15 years and above. Figure 3A shows the age-specific

Females n (%) Total n (%)

2087 (18.7) 4303 (38.6)
2303 (20.7) 4490 (40.2)
1180 (10.6) 2362 (21.2)

5570 (49.9) 11 155 (100.0)
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Table 2 Age-specific prevalence of trichiasis in 11 155 children aged 1—14 years by gender

Age group (years) Prevalence

Males n (%) Females n (%) Total n (%) 95% CI

1—4 2 (0.1) 7 (0.3) 9 (0.2) 0.1—0.4
5—9 34 (1.6) 44 (1.9) 78 (1.7) 1.2—2.3

47 (4

98 (1
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10—14 32 (2.7)

Total 68 (1.2)

prevalence of TF and TI, whereas Figure 3B shows the
age-specific prevalence of TS and TT from our sample
(n = 11 155). The overall prevalence of TT in children was
1.5% (95% CI 1.1—2.1). TT in children ranged from 0.1% (95%
CI 0.01—0.7) in Padak and Kongor districts to 3.5% (95% CI
2.0—5.0) in Kimotong District (Table 2). Excluding Paluer and
Padak districts, where trichiasis surgery interventions had
taken place before the surveys, TT in children was markedly
correlated with TI in children aged 1—9 (Spearman’s � = 0.67;
P = 0.04) and TT in adults (Spearman’s � = 0.75; P = 0.02);
however, correlation of TT in children and TF in children in
children aged 1—9 was low (Spearman’s � = 0.28; P = 0.48).

3.3. Association between trichiasis in children and
risk factors

Tables 4 and 5 summarize associations between TT in chil-
dren and potential risk factors derived from univariate and
multivariate multilevel logistic regression. Univariate analy-
sis showed that increasing age (Ptrend < 0.001), female gender

[odds ratio (OR) = 1.5; 95% CI 1.1—2.2], increasing propor-
tion of children in the household with TI (Ptrend = 0.03) and
increasing number of adults in the household with trichiasis
(Ptrend < 0.001) were associated with increased odds of trichi-
asis (Table 4). Although cattle ownership was correlated

a

c
r
i

Table 3 Prevalence of trachoma signs by survey districts

District Prevalence

TF in children aged
1—9 yearsa (%)

TI in children aged
1—9 yearsa (%)

Paluerb 77.2 63.6
Padakb 65.2 63.6
Kongor 33.2 29.2
Boma 53.1 39.4
Kiechkuon 63.0 51.9
Mankien 57.5 39.8
Katigiri 45.5 24.5
Tali 64.7 35.3
Narus 35.4 23.8
Kimotong 40.0 41.9
Ayod 80.9 60.7

TF: trachomatous inflammation-follicular; TI: trachomatous inflammat
and Padak, TT in children was highly correlated with TI (Spearman’s �

but not correlated with TF in children (Spearman’s � = 0.28; P = 0.48).
a Derived from references 9, 10 and 11.
b Paluer and Padak had received trichiasis surgery interventions prior t
.0) 79 (3.3) 2.3—4.9

.8) 166 (1.5) 1.1—2.1

ith increased prevalence of TT in kids in the contingency
able analysis (�2 = 13.2; P < 0.001), this association was not
tatistically significant in our univariate multilevel logistic
egression model (OR = 1.6; 95% CI 0.8—3.0). In the multi-
ariate analysis, increasing age, female gender, increasing
roportion of children siblings with TI and increasing num-
er of adult relatives with TT were independent predictors
f increased odds of trichiasis in children (Table 5).

. Discussion

espite the secular decline in global burden of trachoma,25

linding trachoma remains a serious public health problem
n Southern Sudan. The high prevalence of TT in children
nderscores the severity of blinding trachoma in this set-
ing and calls for urgent measures to implement the Surgery,
ntibiotics, Facial cleanliness and Environmental (SAFE)
trategy for trachoma control. Our study found TT in chil-
ren to be independently associated with increasing age,
emale gender, TI among children siblings and TT among

dult relatives.

This study estimated an overall prevalence of TT in
hildren of 1.5%, which far exceeds that documented in
ecent surveys of trachoma in children aged under 15 years
n Tanzania (0.1%)8 and Ethiopia (0.3%),26 both of which

TT in children aged
1—14 years (%)

TT in people aged 15
years and abovea (%)

0.5 10.0
0.1 10.1
0.1 5.5
3.0 12.3
2.2 14.7
2.3 19.2
0.2 1.3
0.3 4.1
0.6 6.3
3.5 17.0
2.4 14.6

ion-intense; TT: trachomatous trichiasis. Note: Excluding Paluer
= 0.67; P = 0.04) and TT in adults (Spearman’s � = 0.75; P = 0.02)

o baseline survey.
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Table 4 Univariate multilevel logistic regression analysis of association of trichiasis and potential risk factors in 11 155 childrena

Risk factor Total children (n = 11 155) Children with TT (n = 166) Prevalence (%) Odds ratio 95% CI P-value

Age (years) 1—4 4303 9 0.2 1.0 Ptrend < 0.001
5—9 4490 78 1.7 8.5 4.1—17.4
9—14 2362 79 3.3 17.5 8.4—36.4

Gender Male 5585 68 1.2 1.0
Female 5570 98 1.8 1.5 1.1—2.2 0.01

Household
size

1—5 3517 46 1.3 1.0 Ptrend = 0.63
6—10 6130 93 1.5 1.0 0.7—1.6
>10 1508 27 1.8 1.3 0.7—2.6

Number of
children aged
1—14 years

1—5 9232 132 1.4 1.0 Ptrend = 0.69
6—10 1854 29 1.6 0.8 0.4—1.3
>10 69 5 7.2 2.6 0.5—13.0

Proportion of
children 1—9 years
with TF in HH (%)

0 to <10 2703 39 1.4 1.0 Ptrend = 0.79
≥10 to <50 1472 32 2.2 1.5 0.8—2.7
≥50 6980 95 1.4 1.0 0.7—1.7

Proportion of
children 1—9 years
with TI in HH (%)

0 to <10 4031 41 1.0 1.0 Ptrend = 0.03
≥10 to <50 1701 28 1.6 1.2 0.6—2.2
≥50 5423 97 1.8 1.6 1.0—2.6

Adults ≥15 years
with TT in HH

0 8558 70 0.8 1.0 Ptrend < 0.001
1 2102 64 3.0 2.5 1.6—3.9
2 383 20 5.2 3.6 1.8—7.2
≥3 112 12 10.7 6.7 2.5—17.9

Type of water
source

Improved 6747 97 1.4 1.0
Unsafe 4408 69 1.6 1.0 0.6—1.6 0.937

Time to water
source (min)

≤30 7114 102 1.4 1.0
>30 4041 64 1.6 1.2 0.8—1.9 0.350

Pit latrine Yes 521 6 1.2 1.0
No 10 634 160 1.5 0.7 0.2—2.1 0.535

Cattle ownership No 3073 25 0.8 1.0
Yes 8082 141 1.7 1.3 0.7—2.3 0.440

District Paluer 1331 7 0.5 1.0
Padak 925 1 0.1 0.2 0.01—1.9 0.153
Kongor 943 1 0.1 0.2 0.02—1.9 0.153
Boma 1181 36 3.0 2.8 0.8—9.3 0.092
Kiechkuon 740 16 2.2 5.5 1.4—21.0 0.013
Mankien 1886 43 2.3 4.2 1.3—13.4 0.015
Katigiri 800 2 0.3 0.4 0.1—3.0 0.623
Tali 638 2 0.3 0.5 0.1—3.7 0.515
Narus 876 5 0.6 0.9 0.2—4.5 0.936
Kimotong 771 27 3.5 10.2 3.2—32.2 <0.001
Ayod 1064 26 2.4 4.7 1.4—15.5 0.012

HH: household; TF: trachomatous inflammation-follicular; TI: trachomatous inflammation-intense.
a Adjusted for variability at the household, cluster and district levels.
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Figure 3 Age-specific prevalence of (A) active trachoma sig
11 155 children aged 1—14 years by gender. TF: trachomatous in
trachomatous scarring; TT: trachomatous trichiasis.

are considered trachoma hyperendemic countries. The TT
prevalence in Southern Sudanese children is alarming, as it
also exceeds the WHO indicator of determining public health
importance of TT of at least 1% prevalence of TT in adults

aged 15 years and above.22 The epidemiologic picture of
severe blinding trachoma in Southern Sudan is analogous to
that reported in southern Morocco in 1954 and in Tunisia in
1969 by Reinhards et al. and Dawson et al., respectively.27,28

i
t
m

Table 5 Multivariate multilevel logistic regression analysis of risk

Risk factor

Age (years) 5—9
9—14

Female gender
Proportion of children 1—9 years

with TI in HH
≥10 to <50%

≥50%
Adults ≥15 years with TT in HH 1

2
≥3

HH: household; TF: trachomatous inflammation-follicular; TI: trachom
a Adjusted for variability at the household, cluster and district levels.
TF and TI) and (B) cicatricial trachoma signs (TS and TT) in
mation-follicular; TI: trachomatous inflammation-intense; TS:

urprisingly, a survey conducted in Northern Sudan in 1963
nd 1964 did not reveal any TT in children aged less than
5 years, although TT was reported in people aged 15 years
nd above.29
At present, there is no historical evidence whether blind-
ng trachoma has always been severe in Southern Sudan or if
he current trachoma picture is an emerging problem. In the
odern world, Southern Sudan is unique, in that it has been

factors for trichiasis in 11 155 childrena

Odds ratio 95% CI P-value

8.6 4.2—17.8 Ptrend < 0.001
18.2 8.7—38.1
1.5 1.1—2.1 0.03
1.5 0.8—2.9 Ptrend = 0.002
2.0 1.2—3.2
2.6 1.7—4.2 Ptrend < 0.001
3.7 1.7—7.7
7.6 2.7—21.8

atous inflammation-intense.
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lagued by nearly five decades of conflict, resulting in rudi-
entary health, education and physical infrastructure, and
eplorable socio-economic status, with over 90% of the pop-
lation living on less than a dollar per day.30 These factors
robably have to a large extent contributed to a worsening
pidemic of blinding trachoma in this setting.

Our risk factor study revealed that household water
ource, water access, pit latrine use and cattle ownership
ere not associated with TT in children. However, Tizazu
nd Mburu suggest that the nomadic nature of communi-
ies in Southern Sudan is associated with flies, poor hygiene
nd poor sanitation, which possibly contribute to trachoma
yperendemicity.31 Our study revealed risk factors for TT in
hildren similar to those reported for TT in adults in a recent
urvey in Amhara Region of Ethiopia (increasing age, female
ender, increasing proportion of active trachoma in children
nd TT in children aged <15 years in the household).15 Con-
istent with our findings of increased odds of TT in children
ith adult relatives who had TT, Turner et al. found a 3.6-

old increase in odds of having TT in women who reported a
istory of TT among their mothers.13 The association of TT in
hildren with TT in adult relatives and TI in children siblings
uggests a genetic component in the risk of TT. However,
t is not possible to assert with confidence whether genetic
usceptibility or living environment is the most important
xplanatory system, as related housemates with whom chil-
ren were affected by TT shared genes, also shared the
ame living environment. Excess risk of TT in women is usu-
lly ascribed to gender roles: in particular caring for, and
lose proximity to, children, who are considered the reser-
oir of ocular chlamydial infection.12 Our data show excess
T among girls for each five-year age group, not just the
lder girls who would be looking after younger siblings. This
s suggestive of a separate biological link to excess TT risk in
he female gender, although this cannot be concluded from
he data.

We found TI in siblings to be associated with increased
dds of TT in children; however, there was no association
etween TF in children and TT in children. This associa-
ion of TI in siblings and TT is consistent with the findings
f a seven-year longitudinal study of children in Tanzania,
here constant TI was observed to be associated with higher

ncidence of TS, compared with TF. In addition, compared
ith TF, TI is associated with higher infection rates of ocu-

ar Chlamydia32 and more copies of chlamydial DNA,33,34

nd is more sensitive to trachoma control interventions.35,36

espite TI being an important trachoma sign, it has been
xcluded from the current WHO guidelines for determin-
ng public health importance of trachoma at baseline and
valuation surveys.22

Our study has a number of limitations. Firstly, diagnosis
f trichiasis posed a potential weakness in our study design.
he integrated eye care workers were competent in using
he WHO simplified grading system for trachoma; however,
hey were not trained to discriminate TT and trichiasis due
o other causes. Distichiasis (abnormal growth of an eye-
ash or several extra eyelashes) and dysplastic eyelashes

ave been reported in a case series in Oman; however,
ll the 80 trichiasis cases described were aged 25 years
nd above.37 Epiblepharon (a congenital horizontal skin fold
ear the margin of the eyelid, caused by abnormal insertion
f muscle fibres) is a common cause of trichiasis, espe-
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ially in children of Asian ancestry.38 Although other causes
f trichiasis in children cannot be excluded, our surveys
evealed a high prevalence of inflammatory trachoma, with
concomitant high prevalence of conjunctival scarring and

richiasis in children. The pattern of conjunctival inflam-
ation, conjunctival scarring and trichiasis observed in our

urvey strongly suggests that trachoma is the most proba-
le cause of trichiasis in the children studied. In addition,
ur risk factor analysis revealed factors for TT in children
onsistent with those of TT in adults, including increasing
revalence with age, female gender and associations with
revalence of TI in children siblings and TT in adult relatives.

Secondly, the cross-sectional nature of our study has
imitations in assessing temporality, as the outcome and
xposures were assessed at the same time. Therefore the
ssociations of TT in children with TI in siblings, TT in adult
elatives and the excess risk associated with female gender
ll merit further investigation using longitudinal observa-
ions. Finally, trichiasis surgery services had already started
n two districts (Paluer and Padak), where during eye-surgery
amps children with TT would receive priority for trichiasis
urgery conducted by an ophthalmologist. While this was
potential source of bias, the effect of having a smaller

han expected number of children with TT in these two dis-
ricts is likely to have biased the strengths of our associations
owards the null.

This study has a number of programmatic implications.
he hyperendemic pattern of blinding trachoma in South-
rn Sudan calls for urgent measures for implementing the
ull SAFE improvement strategy for trachoma control. Eye-
id surgery for adults and children with TT should be a
riority: it is crucial to identify and recruit children with
richiasis for surgery and to tailor trichiasis surgery services
o cater for the young, who may require general anaes-
hesia. The A,F,E components of SAFE were designed to
educe the risk of trachomatous inflammation in individ-
als and communities. Community intervention with A,F,E
ill probably result in reducing the lifetime risk of con-

unctival scarring and blinding complications of trachoma
mong Southern Sudanese children. Further research is
eeded to evaluate effectiveness of the existing eyelid sur-
ical techniques and instruments among children with TT,
n comparison to adults. In addition, systematic evalua-
ion of the SAFE strategy in averting blinding trachoma
n future generations of Southern Sudanese children is
uggested.

In conclusion, the pattern of TT in Southern Sudanese
hildren is alarming and is predictive of a massive future
urden of blindness due to trachoma, especially in the
bsence of trachoma control interventions. Although preva-
ence of TT in children is not a prevalence indicator
ithin the existing WHO guidelines, age-specific preva-

ence of TT in children may be a valuable extension of
he WHO prevalence indicators in prioritizing urgent imple-
entation of the SAFE strategy for trachoma control. The
revalence of TI in children is a valuable indicator for
lanning and evaluating trachoma control programmes, and

herefore its reinstatement in the current WHO set of tra-
homa indicators is recommended. While the associations
f TT in children with TI in siblings and TT in adult rela-
ives merit further investigation, there is urgent need for
rachoma prevention interventions and trichiasis surgery
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services that are tailored to cater for young children in
Southern Sudan.
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